
Poynter's Cash Store
18J51 IHARRIISON AVE.
Wholesale to 'onsunmer.

PHONE 65834-11.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little imore than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.
A FEW 01f OUR SPECIAL

PRICES.

5 lbs. M. .T. I. Coffe ........ $1.90

2 lbs. Ml. J. B. coffee ....... $1.00

r lbs. Aladdin coffee .... $1.50

:1 ]bs. Aladdin (offee .... $1.00

Fancy cr'e'mnry blterl t'.._..9

111 lbs. onions .................. 235c
lWhite or pink beans .......10O

Fancy thite mntly spuds $1.(00

Ihebe milk, tull cans, doz. $1.01

FIancy bigh patont fl• r- . Ilie
whol, whito 1:ind. ;I 11:.:

S:i('k or . ... ..... +5.75-

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

IHome Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

McCarthy-Bryaint & Co.
21 7 :19 11 '' K l, . ti . 15'h l l,11

"•. bIs;rs itlll( v ,m a l .. I..1•.

(Gaillon ran fune\y syriulp i$1.,l!i

I, ll . i ,i i l J. l: .ro f lu with :II
order . . $.. .o:0
iTonaitue . col it i!lt s, rio I1"(

= -lb. cun .,I. .1I. I;m ffe, with a ;l n

hxltr fancy (' ylon ill, lib. :75"

Eng lish ,,ilrenklfuslt ti,, Ihi ... .1 e

preserve'; ......... -- $1.75'
99 l)•s. C'liinux, Nol It ta.ot;t,

hard wheat flour only ..$•3.l10
Half boxes ftnce , cookis; ....1.7i
-11-1 . )boxes soda tllr taker-s ..$1.)0

John J. McCarthy, Prop.

Every Meal
a Feast

Spokane Cafe
111 S. MAIN

SAM lnd JOHN Ih(ENOFF.EL
Proprietsors

'The boys who bitrotl t dlown
the price of nt•als \willthin rach

of the Vrker- .

-------..-- -------- 

HANDBALL, BOXING,
WRESTLING

AT

Lockhart & Crowley's
GYMNASIUM

39 E. BROADWAY

BANK CAFE
107 S. ARIZONA ST.

SPECIl.o : '0 ('l'1r DINNIEIR

I :1. to P. IM.

Ltncl bucketts put ]' .. ... 0i
Waffles and ciofe7 . 1...
lot cakl,(s and ,ffrei; ..Ilc
Coftfee anti ............. ......... i

,CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at IPopular Prices.
09 E. PARK ST.

Independent Laundry Co.
B32 South Main. Phone 590.

"We 8oak the Clothes-
Not the Customer."

I: atdn Want Ads Get
";- ~i1 .; Phone f .

: t -r
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iTHEILESCITY
JUNKERS AGAIN

Kidnappers of McGlynn
Busy Intimidating Peace-
ful Citizens; Uncle Sam
May Soon Take a Hand.

1 " ity, Feb. 24 --11. Irogman,

;I Ol fglliizd fo h the llonpHItlisal

,:a 11 is the lalotelst victim of I1e

iml y tcipitalist Itols of this city.

\ h le a .g est at the i 'gest hotel,
i m .1(o(ol \i was Jeseiged by soie loeall

imo -ter;l;, lid to h lo• ii buisiIOness
toii , led by o Ieilty. a dl'lputy l s l't-

if'. Tho•se h•andiunms aif'te vainly
il ,mo pting to break illno his rooiml,
llk H\ ay, wxlii'ertulonI i t oh' o lniZer

Ihft hi iroot:l. Ilfore leaving tlhe
roo), .\Ir. l tigiilit ]n phoned the hotel
offi.e t nld :Ivkied for central to get
polie Ipr'oletion. in the event that
il aw\ll:Iken ed gIt osI s or the hotel
,her'k had failehd Itdodo this. Tle

clrk iupparentl tly naidl' no effort to
tcotlltctl Ii' ph(lone ir tto notlify lth
oli c', All. Kr gllina then went to

lh police statiotnl for help blut was
lo k.' d ll) for( 111I' ltight.

'Thfie nelx day (list. Monday), fot-
I, ing urri editii call, a iinulber of
itlue ii eiii rs, railway sho Tuien

td it Iraftsiiilen to thi numbier of
ibout 1i , noet in the only availahble
all in tle Wihaibux block. The Inain

11,~l( ,' of ite )im eting was to pro-
i's agalist, till lhigh-handed a d••
l.l w-dll fying actions of certainl Miles
Silty lusisess Ien, who hlav0 imt-
hibid freely of the "might" doctrine
thatl wavi disihed oit by Jonh Mciln-
tush. , thill' in this iity.

\Abouit N 30 o'clock in thie eVenilng,
while this imeeting was in session, a
sall erowd| of business men, as
sisted by their friends and somei
ciriosity s.eelkers, were bhsy in the
s :treet below setting the stage for a
imobl scene., Simnihlr to the 1one put on
during the iMlcGlynn case. This
IthIirslty numob, after waiting in tihe enold
for lthe pLrotest meetilng to adjourn,
finally dispersed, but not luntil a
conumittee was sent up to the meet-
ing.

I'The nonpartisans were about to
adjourn when this 'committee"
walked into tihet roolm, all except Jim
Nugent, lo)cal d(Iraymaln, who was in
the hallway. Heire is a list of the
birds who are fighting the farmers:

F. J.. Jlinekm, chamber of com-
mI1erce official and plart owner of the
.Miles ('ity Saddlery Co.; lMartinl
Gohlden, chief of police; J..T. MIe-
Maluon, errand boy for the C. of C..
and local manager for the United
States employment service; Wirt
Newrom of the Shore-Newonll De-
part moentl store; (George Stockhill,
building contractor.

.Ielineckc and Stocrkhill, hoth city
aldertimon, are the saime gents who
were mIllxed up ill tie McGlynn kid-
napping. If tilhe ('. of C. tools
thouglht that their agust entriance
wou\ld caiuse ia. rush for the exists,
They were disappointed. One of 111h
c(tlltlitltee asked if there was a non-

ipa rlisan organizer Ipresent. After
wail ing silently for a time, Mir.

',mginati introduced himself. There-
ipein Mr. .lelinetck announceid that
they e\\we "Ipeace officer's." and sthal

thloy "lad got wind of a plan tby out-
itders" to do lMr. Krogniilan bodily

larmt. Thiis fairy story did not tlake
of all. The l(shop mien and farmers
fired Uotaestions at them whicih were
IIIIndou( tedly tllembalrrsilsing, because,
tlht I'. ().'s were glettig fidgety. O()e
0" the hlopttmten. with his feet (tdang-
ling from the i t able• oni which he was
.diiting, saidl, "\h'Iy inot depul ize itus
and we will give A.11. Klrogtinan iIro-
ectio (l i." Til clhil of ipolitc. reply-

ing to lit I is questi• , satid that heI ' did
not have at utltoriyt t i a tlo l h :atl. The
Slhief did inot say lwho deputized the

S (IO.'s. \lr. .Ielitteck (did niot say
tatl it, lorn I l ant i-lt'agi ue prss
woitl tl iback the coi tat liille i any-

hillng i they l igit do. \Wirt New actll
did not say t t ha Ed i rnold and all
ltt!l other retail merhanths could get
talong wit hont the fioiers' aod sliotit-
ill l' trade. Neitlith r did S tockhill
ati that thIe aw-albiding cit izens

eell itting dtsgusite willt i the raw
teal giveni to tl ttthe n itiartisn leag-
11.,1. ..l.til solito ie discussioti,
Al r. cKrguitat, votlunteered ito ipetd
the t igiat at Ilte city ttall. Mr. Kr'o -
itan is now freely filling tout applica-

I 'itns fotr nmenibership, while the
worker's, realizinig toat his fight is
the'ir fig'ht. are rallying to his aid. A
trousing tmeeting was held \Vednes-

day night ,at which several resolu-
lions were acted upon. Thera are
ovei 600 leaguers south of this city
alonae, and applications are coming in
witlutut solicitation. The Powder
Riv(er is especially alive with nqa-
Diartls n,.

('harges' are expected to be filed
with the chief of the United States
emtploytoenit service at Washington,
against J. T. AlcMlahon, local man-
agor, doieatntinig his dismissal. It
is said tat evidence will be present-
ed tending to prove that his wide
activities against the farmers is
pilacing the s-rvice in bad repute.
Also it is alleged that hlie has tried
to get local shlopmen to admit ii-

lomupetent men into the uniou.

A SOLDIER'S
(Crontinuod From Page One.)

diers, but tlhey fl erly laughed at in:''.
"On our arri at in England we rie-

cei\,ed outr etuiptin',llt and ti lily fear'S

doubled; the wairt, -'-.tter clothing
Iwe got augur•• nothing good. Again
we started, and] nlo miy applrehen-
sio:ns p'rot\ed to be' trtie. \e( \were
sent ntt n to tllthe soi th. but to thei
rlorth, to .Scot lartnd. 'l'There we w,'r't

put on a shtip tand dp';arttdt. We tray-I
illed for ,sevel:l days a1nd when we!

saw the coast. wie disco\ered that
snow w•, s tion the lmountnaips, earlly inl
Sepit iitr't'. Now it was clear that
ouir destinatliotl was not France but
Russia.

"We'll, we could not hrlp it. A5We
hald to wait and see what the futt

o
r:

h to l iii S;tol .
"\W. hlandeid it Arelhangel. We

fountd thIlre E•iglish and French tol-
dieirs. Hiefore ,we landed we werel
told that wte ei lne to iRussiia niot to
tight her, butl mier' ly ito :afeguttard
thei allied atitrI tititiOll stores. Yet
nio amtllillttitiori itwiS found thI'e ; the

bol.htviki h1lid carried away with
thiemt everythillng to the south- they
cilucredt the place of everythiiiig to thei
last shell and ('artridge. Only emtpty

" '\'lhtt ire r we ti (lo torher', then?'
we began to ltuet':-'iont ourselves and

our tltictert';. 'Tl(e oflicers wiere' silent.
()Others said: "'iti' fIutul're will show.'

"The first day pa•sed quietly. 'Piht'

pl1 wtss to rrantti 'ize a mrilitary piu-
rtadr thrtough the <ity. Itain oirenrts
('etserd lit' paradel to be tIostprnedtll .
We\' scaIt er(d a 'iound and stoodrl unldt r
:IW inigs in oirder to uIlrtect Orllrselvr e
agtint:st the ruin.

"I found myelf itrllder i covter tof
a. storn' room. whicth was itn course (A1
COIrsi tl iti uill a ti n I t1 irStirt i ;t roniit i '-

Stritti l it 11it I t r li, 1 Ps I r it t I

stating tlhalt I irsa:: ra lIs silav titi it
'lowri arsit Ihii n ; -goltiln ?

'  
1 asl(t

tlr .t 'lhe bo ';lur ii:i', in a>stul i:r lit .
looked et I cy a de' ", r trl, hi
speaks i i Thr arfa'gha bertraysr '

no brlent' on: \t 'hai sort i f rni nt i
he?--n a dictatoiybe a .' I almed th tn.
stating that I w ,:a R It.usian, lhn ly
country occupiet . W y t.' ltelled a lii'el

eonv prsationl lots nd out that is or-
der the bol';he.ai!:i' thoy had livid
much better, they had bread and
their hearnings had beent largr. ,Tira
soon ts tis corEnglish i at, aid onr.
o lf th nrt, evetrythinrg c l' to grief:
no bread and poor ear'ni args

"Later I convinced myself of the
truth of their words. The English,
indeed, had seized everything there,
in a ditatorial manner rulewd the toter
ritory occupied by the allied troop,.

tih population hat thi , lhm as ot ne
can hate foreign invaders. The atti-
tude of the Russians towards thiei
Americans is considerably better.

lowed. A few days after our arrival
in Archangel, we received order to
march south. 'Where?' we asked.
'To the front,' was the answer. There
you are. So we got a front here too,
and we eame here to fight and not to
safeguard something.

"The'order is given and v,%ce hove ;(.
obey. We were loaded into freght
train.• and hlr'rr we rlarted. I do not
remr rrrtr'r' 1rho1w long W, were'I' on tlhe
way. Days there are slhori ::inl idark,
nothin'g (nn be see•.I ' frollm train.
Finally ywe :-topped. Wie d:, covered
wie ., re at ' ,ce •lation (Ohoret'Slia.
\ aie aw no L irh:h .iki. tLater we'
bourln onut Ihuit lth' tolshr•liki were
retlreatiin to titi . mtih and not It'-
ctt'se thu'. fair d outr l'•frr•e'',;, butl
imere', I' tr use tih y wishetd It avoid
slattghtt-r.

": at on e place, "( I. of lit)' station
Oborrle: . ii0. f ;l r eet.illg

the btuyi it r of I', so\'rr' t'roolp:.
(' 1l llli e ' ' _ 'r. \ ti ai derd ;.ilh proc-
hlunur titn.: in Engli'h, 1''rtnciu, Ital-
itl ant o Ih, , ulangi:; r 's. l1i tho-se
Iplrocl:i:,n,' em, liv, molshi a l i <: -
plrti:'d the nature of IIIt , irr'i -r
tion atri advised us to get thil "'t I

I pr'o('lartat ioris were Stpeedilr i .,. :i ,,
rtled. Later our ofl i ters tio •t

about it and seized their', lt,:'
litheit intit diately.

" •liIti the w'hole o.f n' "
ti Irint I observ'di the r' tw biit Ilh
Ti, t rnit ihods ot f r ur',tarir'. 'i:,
shl ik iii did not 1harn1"11 us, althougtl on
: .iti',t octisions they Crrould hrlh e
shot s towt as so nIIny partridges.

(On)e. wphile we wver crossing a tiv' r,
t i in r ciime forwardt' from the boIlshe-

list - !," with a wihitt' flag and spi t.a
ing I'n 'English, he told its that wv'

we'r hi'ing miisled, that iwe ought 1o
Srtr' the' lt'sian territory ;urt t l1h '

rl " lin r 'I trt i'lt p ('r'. 'Your hi:vr'
•'ire +' hnir'' l r•h l tus, attn rot. \in to
tr-lhl .nn,• ll ' we doll(r 1or hn i nu l Ir r
yiui gr lrbatk to ourit" hrrititer.

" h * , I i l' o si 1 uc.iI- ilIStalnrtce.r
,V ., , trr't'oii rd ort •l idris iy

the tishrs . iki, so trtt there is til,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
OF ALL KINDS

27 West Park St.

JOSEPH J. GREW

II

Joseph J. Grew is secretary and su.
pervising director of the American
commission to negotiate peace, with
the rank of minister plenipotentiary.

way oul of it. \Vo :"'f dooilmed, we'
iliitil. lint it is not s•t. 'lT'h y wotl-i
ketp us: thlus a day or Itwo and tl ni
let us go free, tlunllrnd. ()nly once
I.hl .-y inht .ed us to in iw hint .tu lls 1114d
tlild gun t iri - andt ilm i,. iid, ait Ihat

til t, ihereti was noit is ;at out ot f it.
T['hetr' :tre no I]r(uci•<,. ht.e t :;i e Olte

(inll ing •'it sil inot • ',;rtn g ii n
I''rywhere S•rila ' i-i Oh' a1 td o

stands lnlo.( waist llil in ' ite'. W
Chidcago, barreli. Chiadecad of clo
ut, of coue, it is a poor dmftnci ., c

\ n ais w•hel sItikt: rimh aris re tbado-
nothingil but slintersdgeon ereai in.

"Dturing Ihis: 'nit ( sing' 1 \wa
wou dbi. I sias ;ia.t to England idates
with enceow nwI ( , hs i ted by

CHiClGO CLOSES HOT
FIGHT At PRIMARIES
(By United Press.

Chicago, Fele. 25.--Chicago closed
one ,f its hot civl munervicipal cand
in igns with the primaries here to-

'day.

Allt the old time bludgeons were in
us by theit six mayoralty candidates
with a feow new ones invented by the

other familialtr wvor fi rang in thet-
camipaign's oratory. The war brought
charges, caOntno charges and promrt-
isOs in regard it reconstruction,
taeo of the soldier and a clean city to
back up wvatr tint' prohibitions.

Then, too, the ,:Ir figured in at-
tacks on Mayor William Hale
Thompsonii cranltld-!i te fo' re-electlion.
Thonipioi'i a attinllll. ill failing (to re-

ously.
Aside frol s :li1 aillndid:1:'s the

big hatlle was• "w th: on six men -all
fighting ( d:! it ,r ' :s well as tho
entire opt1itsilios i. (aldidates
for' Illayor w(VIer

"'Big 1ill" \\ .I'. id : ' Th,,l a -
soel, repl l)itl s,,i'', mayor., d ,l'eated
at the lri lai ri" i ful! •na tndlti-

SIda tes for Il"I', " .'i -ilt s nl. l lt'r.
t: '1t. 'hirtt f 1t [e'tlerialu, reluib-

licoan. lett'.•ei In 1911 by Carter IH.
I i, ri,•an in Ill. :- lle sort of race.

r.i l ' . lI •l il lprofessor, alder-
ll lnn lld . '13-l;i> I'td Cross ofrficial inl
l'•lll'[n" Ir Il'--• iii iii l Ihe "ro if;''lro,",. '!, i, r 1, the "reformou cil.

; 11 ' ~. !l-.•, in, r putll ea'n, tunI -
ni -ni;l J.l iii , piii forward by "hatr-
iiolny"' rpl ht i .t ni ti lie was de-
feated by ITht,,lmtl n in 1915.

iCounty ('t ,i , I bert Mi. Sweitzer,
(ltl ( icrat, I - "hantrinony" candidate
for his Iparly.

TI. W. ('iarty. democrat, running on
a platfortm i ,tlhng for "good util-
iti's manll. n

States .\ Itm ty iMacClay Hoyne.
inldep|

)
O

i
di

l l
lt . . ntitally vigorouts o01-

palnti ]eit ()1 'n'i , liio . Carter H.
HItlrrisotift, it- , --o iusayor, may ea-
ter the liii , t iat pItitionl upon his re-
turn froii -:-.. ,,,., where lie is with

the Iteid ('cri,

BO0STE[S hTTENTION!
There ,iii , a meeting of Club

No. 2 at Stlli hall, Harrison av-
enue. Wd', -i-.. Feb. 26 at 7:30
o clock flr" Ilit- lit-pose of keeping
dOWll the i lit h tl st of living. All
old il ineniri 1 it-ti, iuested to attend
andi] briiig 'Iw ones with thenm.
On last \\tit,,.-, lay night eggs sold
at •5 4i'II. i,. dOZlen, special sale,

I ld bt t tr , , contS. So come
on and gIt in in lhe reduced prices
which is iih 1o happen at any

Adv,'- COMM 1TE !

MICHIGAN RUM
(Continued from page one.)

senal. Clubs, revolvers, knives,
riles, blackjacks, shotguns, rocks,
slugs of iron and bottles are used.

Officers peering into freight cars in
search of contraband have been
pounded with clubs, beaten with
blackjacks, stabbed, shot at and oth-
er'wise discouraged. BIozue unllllners
often smuggle themnlselves and their
goods into freight ears, ulnder piles
of material in the hope of evading de-
tection, and always fight with every
weapon at. hland to escape arrest anlltd
jail.

The automobile whiskey smugglers
often work in squads, one machine
acting as a scout car, well in advance
of the main body. to discover traps
or draw the pursuit. Convoys of this
type bring ill anywhere from 1,0100 to
5,000 qularts of whiskey in one trip.
At current prices the value of the
larger amonlllt wouill ie close to $40,-
00(100

Individuals trave(l daily bhtweoen
Detroit and Toledo and seek to
smulnggle back a few (Iuarts for home1
conlsumplition. 'l'lTey uIse suit cases
with false bottoms, hot water bottles,
lcaplacio)lls pockets anlld doublle col1-
pIlal'rtmellt canls. WVoiieni have Ibeell
klnown to carry a girdle of whiskey
bottles 11)about tllh ir waists, lunderl
coats or skirts. Offlicors soelalrh all
interurban (ar's Ithoroughly.

Automoblile oiwners make use of

1'practically overy part of tlheir ears
to slmuggle in a slupplly of drillkables.
('amnoullingtd tires and inner tubes
su:ccedlld for a while, biut the p)olice
')found aL leaky one and nlow all tires

aiI tubles are 0,examillned. Tops with
doablell lininggs, to1ol kits, hollow seats,
exte'n gas tanlikl. sl) ial comllpa rtl -
wi. t0 buill around Ilh'e motor, hol-

low doors andll other pIarlts lof the Ina-
chilne weir solce.s.ful in the at'rly
stalges, but1 today they lire hopeless.

IPr(ohuly the miost sIeeCssful (ofr
IIl illill 1'11n11111 l' (ie's e I 1hts who 1is0

the riilio;ads. They opIrateI oil a
large scale, risking carloads of liquor
at a throw. The whiskey cotnes
buried in piles of vegetables, stuffed
into pi1ano cases and shipped as fur-
niture, bibles, ink, rags, oil and a
hundred tother co!mmon coinmlodities.

A carload of huge, padded arnl-
chairs arrived froni Chicago and an
inspector noticed the wrapiper of ex-
celsior on one chair allppeared to he
dampll. n011 of thie bottles inside the
upholstering had blroken. A car of
cement yielded several hundred cases
of whiskey. Leaking cases of hooks
and other non-leakable articles often
annouince the real nlature of the ship-
ments.

Other cities in the state offer a
good market, but Detroit is the recog-
nized ready market where good prices
obtain and the huge quantities of
wet goods disappear like so much
rain in the desert. The margin of
profit is great. The whiskey, pur-
chased in wholesale lots at about $5
per gallon is sold at from $7 to $10
per quart.

Marvelous tales of wealth are told.
One man11 is credited with having
cleaned up close to $500,000 in less
than three months. Others are said
to have made anywhere hetwen
$100,000 and $500,000.

AITTENION IHISHMEN
The Pearse-C(onnolly club, the

leading Irish society of Butte, had
a l:trge attendance at the regular
meeting last Sunday, the 23rd. All
arrangements were made for their
l)ar'de on. St. Patrick's day. The
band is in readiness and its members
are practicing every night and are
mnlking marked success for the big
turn-out.

The club will hold its meetiings ev-
ery Sunday at their hall at 318 N.
\Vyoming street. Initiation of new
members will take place at each
meeting. All Irishmen who believe
in self determination for Ireland antd
who believe in Sein innismt for
their nattiveo land. are ulrged to join
the Pearse-Connolly el in.- -Adv.

GLASS
For

Windows, Doors, Show-
cases, Automobile Wind-

shields and Headlights

Thell
• 

le o of (;,od ilalware,
Mechanies Fine Tools,

Paints-Glass
lmunibin and El' ctrical

Sulpplies'

Phone 956. 221 E. PARK
111 III .. .... F I

ISEAISE MORE
FATAL THAN WAR

Total Deaths in Army From
Former Cause Exceeds
Battle Casualties by More
Than 5,000, Says Report.

Washlington, Feb. 25--Deaths dur-
ing the war in the American expedi-
tionary forces and among troops in
the United States from all causes,
the war detpartment announced to-
day, number 107,444.

In the expeditionary forces the
total was 72,951. Of those 20.828
resulted from disease, 47,768 from
injuries received( in battle and 3,3'54
from all other causes.

Deaths from disease among the
troops in the TUnited States totalled

2,73:7 and Irom o ther causes 1,756,
giving a tota4l for the troops in the
country of 34,493.

'iThe figures for the American ex-
poctlitonaly forces cover the pleriod
from April 1. 1917. to Feb. 1, 1919;
those for thel troops in thle United
States from April 1, 1917, to F'elb.
14, 1919.

The figures show the total deaths
from disease exceeded the total bal-
Ile casualties by more than 5,000.

PEACE REIGNS AND THE
P. M. FAN BRTURNS

(lty 'itled l Press.
Milroy, Ind., Feb. 25.--l)eclaring

that he believes lihe has solved the
problem of perpetual motion, Ollie
Ray, a young mechanic. today stated
that he is willing to give a demon-
sration of his invention to any re-
liable authority.

lHere ae are some of the things flay
Says his invention has done:

Started a l:icycle wheel from its
own power, gaining a high rate of

Maintained this high sDeed for six
weeks without the aid of any outside
agency except lubricating oil.

In addition, enough additional
power was procured from the wheel
to run spools from a line shaft.

Ray declares the wheel would ihe
running yet, had he not stopped it
at the end of six weeks, having con-
vinced himself that the thing was
workable.

For fear the idea tmight be stolen.
he tore down the model but says lie
could construct it again within a few
hours.

Ray was recently mustered out of
the army, having served as a me-
chanic on the coast guard defense
guns at Fort Hlamilton, N. Y.

SUPEL MEN ARE BUSY
FIXING YANKS' SHOES

(By United Press.
Coblenz, Feb. 

2
5.--(By Mail.)--

Frdim fighting American soldiers in
the Argonne to voluntarily repairing
shoes for these same Americans is a
long jump. Several score discharged
Gernman soldiers have made it.

In their withdrawal from the
Rhine the German army left behind
about 80,000 pounds of shoe leather,
and a large quantity of shoe machin-
ery. Maior Lewis Landes of the
salvage department conceived the
idea of using the leather and ma-
chinery to repair the footgear of the
troops in the occupied area, thereby
saving the shiipping space necessary
to shipl the shoes to France and back
again. So he set up a big repair
shop with about 100 German em-
ployes hired in Coblenz. About half
of these are demobilized soldiers who
were glad to get work, even at re-
pairing the shoes of their enemies.

OREGON HARDWARE
DEALERS MEET

Portland, Feb. 25.-With many
visitors in attendance from the
Washington association, the Oregon
Hardware Dealers' association open-
ed their annual convention here to-
day. It will last three days.

Capt. W. J. Hindley, former mayor
of Spokane, is among the speakers
for the convention. Mlayor Baker
of Portland will be the toastmaster
at the annual banquet.

NORWEGIAN REDS
ARE ACTIVE

Copenhagen, Feb. 24.-The Nor-
wegian bolsheviki are becoming ac-
tive. According to a special dis-
patch in the Extrabladet from Chris-
tiania, the Working Party's Centual
council wants soldiers' councils
formed in all towns to force through
disarmament, get possession of drill
grounds, 'and take command from
the offtcerss.

EMPORIUM
CLOTHES SHOP

34 E. PARK ST.

$30.00 1S-oz., hard finish, blue
serge, direct from the $20 00
mills; Empoiirium prices
Hard linisled worsted, in all pat-
terni. retails the world over at
$25.00 Eilorium $1 550pric ............... $ 15.50
Khaki pants, ex:ra heavy; $3.600
v:a lc; Emporiumn price $1.45
only ...............

Washington trousers, with tunnel
and belt. loops; union made; $3.50
va lu; Ei nporiumi price $1 95o n ly ......... . . . ................
ITnderwear. $1.25 value, 11-1b.
heavy weight, ribbedl iniing un-
derwear; per garment
only ....................... 79c
tUnderweur, 12-lb. heavy ribbed,

$1.50 v;aluei; Emp01orillu mi
lprice, per garment .............
o, value , pe. 121c

Dress slhirts, COmplete line, all
kinds.and colors, shades 79c
an d sizes ............................

Di(IGI NG SHlOES
$..50 VAIA'] $2.45
for . ....... $2.45
$5.00 VALl" $3,45
$6.00 VALUE $3 95for ........ .......... $.,. 5

7o ........ VA ............. 95

YOU
T 

rIhEMMFlIER the
day you first started
to school fand you can't
forget t.he be)t teacher
you ever had.

SOME OF YOU have
memories of friends
departed into other
climes occasions, too,
of happiness, dreams
of lprogress.
tl'' NO DAY counts
11o're for you and
youirs in money mnt-
trs than the day you
got busy and start a
hank account here.

YEGEN BROS. helps
your dollar to do its
duty i wininning wealth
for you.

Four IPer ('ent Paid on
Savings and Certificates

of l)epo.it

B ITTEL 1 iO S.

SCAPITAL $10.000 OO

T= --

YOU CAN CUT THE
HIGH COST OF

LIVING
by going to the

SCHUMACHER
MEAT CO.

18 E. Park Street

The Working Man's
Friend.

Good Meat Cheap
See Our WVindow for Prices

S -TOD)AY-

WesternBlood I
Featuring Tomn Mr-, the Wmn.

SAlso C'omedyl-Two Parts

-- W'EDNESDAY--

IThe iron Test
* and five other parts. Full of

pep and laughter
" Mats. 5c-10c Evgs. 5c-15c

I THE LYRIC
245 E. Park St

The Bulletin Does Job
Printing


